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A fundraiser to support GateWay Community College programs and scholarships.

2019 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Tradition of Excellence: GateWay Celebrates 50 Years

The GateWay Impact
For many, GateWay Community College is the first step in life-changing personal transformation
through education. We provide an affordable, encouraging environment for non-traditional and underrepresented populations of students, and a pathway to rewarding employment or continuing education at
a four-year institution.

Your Financial Support Directly Impacts Student Success.
Here are a few ways your dollars help.
Minimizing Barriers to Achievement
Working parents are among the highest populations of college drop outs.
GateWay proudly provides support services like affordable, on-site child
care through the Children’s Learning Center to alleviate barriers for these
students. In addition, GateWay offers a food and clothing pantry, Disability
Services, Veteran’s Center and Career Center, among other services.
Minimizing barriers maximizes student achievement and success.

GateWay’s trade and technical programs get students into the workforce

“GateWay’s friendly
environment always
offered me a sense of
hope and belonging.
When I felt like giving up,
I realized people were
counting on me.
GateWay was my
true home.”

quickly, and into some of the highest paying jobs available without a 4-year

– Crystalynn Ramos, Nursing Alum

One-on-One Support
Counselors, career advisors, and enrollment navigators are in place to
welcome and guide students through their journey. Students learn to
create a circle of support, set goals, and establish positive academic and
life behaviors.

Cutting Edge Programs

degree. Some of our programs – like our meat-cutting certificate and clean
water technologies degree – are the only one of their kind in the state. And
our students pay it forward; the Healthcare United at GateWay (HUG) Clinic
offers pro-bono healthcare services directly to those who need it most and
gives healthcare students hands-on experience, under the supervision of
licensed, professional faculty.
www.runwaytosuccessgwcc.com

@runwayGWCC

/RunwaytoSuccessGWCC

Sponsorship Levels
DESIGNER

COUTURE

TRENDSETTER

FASHIONISTA

Logo featured
prominently on
all event materials
including printed
and email invitations

Logo featured
prominently on
all event materials
including printed
and email invitations

Logo featured on
all event materials
including printed
and email invitations

Company name
listed on printed
and email invitations

Logo featured on
event website

Logo featured on
event website

Logo featured on
event website

Company name listed
on event website

Sponsorship
recognition on social
media (Facebook and
Twitter: 7 posts
per medium)

Sponsorship
recognition on social
media (Facebook and
Twitter: 5 posts per
medium)

Sponsorship
recognition on social
media (Facebook and
Twitter: 3 posts
per medium)

Company name listed
in the event program

Logo on signage at
the cocktail reception

Logo on signage at the
cocktail reception

Quarter page ad in
event program

1 reserved table

Verbal recognition
during event program

Half page ad in
event program

1 reserved table

1 VIP table

1 VIP table

Logo or ad projected
on screen

One-page ad in event
program

Logo or ad projected
on screen

$10,000

$5,000

$2,500

$1,500

Logo or ad projected
on screen

To sponsor Runway to Success or receive more information,
contact Ann Blatté at (602) 286-8040 ann.blatte@gatewaycc.edu or visit:
www.runwaytosuccessgwcc.com
@runwayGWCC
/RunwaytoSuccessGWCC

We have
4 campuses
offering many
unique trade
programs

We offer 150 certificate
& degree programs

We serve more than
11,000 students

GateWay’s nursing, healthcare, apprenticeship & trades programs
are among the highest paying jobs with a two-year degree.
GateWay has the only Meat Cutting Certificate in the state.
GateWay is home to the Center for Entrepreneurial Innovation, a stateof-the-art business incubator that supports Arizona-based startups in
bioscience, medical technology, and sustainability.
GateWay is the only community college in the Maricopa system that
has a Light Rail Stop on campus.

“GateWay changed
my life by giving me an
affordable opportunity to
learn a trade, and expert
knowledge to succeed
in my field.”
– Christopher Boers, Meat Cutting

GateWay delivers more than 1500 graduates into the workforce
each year with an economic impact of $85 million.

The pro-bono HUG Clinic (Healthcare United at GateWay) provides
$131,000 in free specialty health care per year. Students perform
physical therapy assisting, respiratory care and diagnostic medical
sonography services with instructor supervision.

GateWay has the only Water Resources Technologies associate degree in the state.

Your Gifts are Tax Deductible
GateWay Community College provides access to higher education for diverse students and communities. Contributions to GateWay Community College are tax deductible
through the Maricopa Community Colleges Foundation (MCCF). MCCF is the 501(c)(3) non-profit organization designated by the Maricopa County Community Colleges
District to receive and manage gifts on behalf of its 10 community colleges and multiple satellite centers.

www.runwaytosuccessgwcc.com

@runwayGWCC

/RunwaytoSuccessGWCC

